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lJCstudentcombinesrV, .typewriter'
to help palsy victims communicate .

By Ron Liebau . electronics magazine; He then altered cerebral palsy victims arevery e~pen- he looked for other ways to stim ulate:
Cerebral palsy victim~ have long the design for cerebralpalsy victims. sive, of ten close to $2000, Bennett learning. And so after working for .:

endured the frustration of notbeing Th~ keyboard isencased ina small said. The TV-typewriter, he conten- .. twomonths with a purchased kit,he
able to fully communicate; when-they , unit with simple instructions for. the ded can be installed forapproxi- finally completed the TV typewriter.'
did communicate, it was usually by operator. It is connected to a mately $200.' . Bennett wants to devlop the TV-
gestures or use of a pencil held in television-which can still be used Bennett said. vast majority of typewriter even further. As a start, he
··their mouths to operate a typewriter, for regular viewing-and the entire crebralpalsy victims can use theTV» '.will space the keys. further apart so
. But an un~ergraduate student in system can be placed onarnedium-v typewriter. that it will be easier for some cerebral
the Personalized Education Prescrip- sized table. . .: " "It is easy language to .unders- palsy students to punch the letters.
tion(PEP) program thinks he has The TV4ypewriter will be par- tand," he said, "and it does not take ,",
adapted a system that will aid the ticularly useful for large groups of He also wants to' build a more

. h .h someone familiar with computers to .' sophisticated memoory bank that willcerebral palsy' student. cerebral palsy victims w 0 can eac. operate." t . f 't", Clint Bennett" a senior, has' have a keyboard and relay messages sore In orrna IOn.
adapted complex circuitry, used for onto' a large screen visible to all, ac- The adaptation of . the TV~ Thesedevelopments will take time
projecting typewritten messages onto " cording to Bennett. He said, it can typewriter for cerebral palsy victims and Bennett plans to attend graduate
a screen, for use by cerebral palsy vic- .'. also be used in the home.' ' is riot Bennett's first instructional aid. school in instructi,onal media .and
times and other handicapped in- The TV-typewriter; which cost In January, he completed an 'elec- design to 'continue his work ..

. dividuals, . $350 to assemble, will be tronic counting machine that allows The . coordin~tor of; th~ "PEP
The device'," known as a TV- demonstrated to the Cincinnati Un- a student to puncha nurriber and see program' .for speci,aleducation,

typewriter, consists of astandard vited Cerebral Palsy. Association 'it appear on a small built-in screen. Eleanore W. Thurman, said she was.
typewriter keyboard attached to a whichprovidedthefurids for the pro- The counter is being used by' it elated over 'the success of Bennett's
regular TV set, The keyboard ject. . , teacher in the cerebral palsy project. She said, "I encourage the
operator can project his sentences Bennett is excited about the poten- workshop. , . . students to pursue innovation" so .
onto the screen and anotheroperator tial of the system, and believes that it Bennett said . he .developed" the that they can "broaden the definition
can respond to his messages. , can be used for a-variety of teaching counterfor'educablementallyretard-of teaching." '. .
. Bennett said SouthwestTechnical, purposes, including trainirigof the ed (EMR) children as .an attention- Clint Bennett's Tv-typewriter
a Texas' firm; designed the device and, deaf and low-learning. children. getting device. When he saw how well -.device and his electronic counting.
he found it while looking through an Presently, instructional aids .for students responded tothe machine, machine are doing just that. ,.

/!"

Clint Bennett,TC senior, demonstrates the TV-typewriter that
aid,Scommunication betw~en cerebral palsy victims.
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Raymond Waltersstudenls
prcite~tuse QflDcards
in student bodyelections
By Marc Scheineson "In the past two years," Ennen

.. Raymond Walters students '. said" "we have "explored
Friday threatened to contest numerous aiternate possibilities"
today's student body elections including optical scanning, but.
for what Raymond Walters thetwo-If) method is the only in-

, .I •

sophomore Gary Bishop, called ,expenSl\le, practical way .of
, "tilsehfranc-hiserrre'nt )'of our ill-'"'~",·assuring" that·6rilyifigiole
terests." students vote."

r The students are protesting re- \ In the past ..students have
quirements that-vorersshow UC ,got~enextra ve~~fication cards ..'

., ID's and-enrollment verification . and voted'moretharionce,·
'c~rds'., ·.f... ". . . . Ennen said: Ifs harder to get -
.'"The. majority '.of Raymond. dupli~~te ID's, he continued.

.Walters students don't have the, In' the last severalyears the
. . required ID's so 'we will accor7yoting system hasremained es- ."
dingly ,be denied the privilege of sentiallythe.same, The student is
voting," Bishop said. . , .'required to show both his ID
.: According to Bishop, the elec- .card and his enrollment verifica-
tion board offered to change the tion card" whichare punched so
. rule for' J~.aYinondWalters they cannot be reused. The
students. But' the students re- student's name is then checked
ietted the offer; Claiming it.is un-on master computer lists, and he
fair tb main campus . students receives a ballot, '..
with the sameproblem. Students without one' of the
\ Dave Ennen chairman of stu- "-two cards may vote in Great Hall
dent gpver~ineht'elections this year, ~fter their names-are
.board, denied that the board checked on the master computer
rriade such an offer. "In an effort sheets. . . " .
to keep security at amaximum, "We would have .cornputer
w~ .have to retain 'the present lists at all locations so: students
system requiring both' ID's," he wouldn't need ID's,bufthecost
said~, .. is prohibitive," Ennen sa~d.
Ermensaid his 'com!l1itteewill., Bishop said his.main concern

continue to investigate the com- is getting more.students to vote,
plaint, . but he, doesn't' think . "The 2000. students who voted
anything can be 'done 'before the' . last-year is hardly representative

··election. . (oCa student body of 35,000."\

Votomatic rnachlnes
debut ·inbaUoting

\ . .

, -
.BYMike Ramey The voting machines should speed

Computerized voting machines the. elections process, student of-
WIll make. their debut in UC student ficialssaid. "With the Votomatic,
government electionsrwith today's after the polls close at Evening
balloting." .'. " . College at 9 p.m. Wednesday, we will
The Hamilton County Board of be able to announce the winners at

Elections .w ill provide 36 9:30," according to Mike Pfau, stu-'
"Votomatic" machines without cost .dent government elections board
to student government's elections member. "Last year all the ballots
board. . ' needed to be counted by hand."
Of the 36 machines;\27 willactually Pfau, along withTellow board

tabulate votes. Nine 'will serve as meinber Chris Lang, 'worked with
.dernenstrator models for students Jeff Gittinger, elections specialist for
'who' have questions about proper' Harriilton County, to bring the
voting proced~res. . 'Votomatics -to campus ..

"There is a definite pubfic relations
motive involved in the use and' dis-
play of the Votomatic machines at,
UC," said Gittinger. "The opportuni-
ty to demonstrate Votomatic'sver-
satility, accuracy and speed will
, strengthen the . concept of com-
puterizedvoting, as well as facilitate
the student elections process -.~' .
Using the Votomatics, student

governrrient's only expense for' the
elections will be $6 for the printing of

'. the ballots.' .
The V otomatic is, a relatively new

system. It was used for the first time
. countywide in the November ,1974
elections,

Open .hours
Another of President' Bennis'
periodic "open hours" sessions
will beheld Wednesday from
7:30-9:00 p.rn. in Lobby I Sander
Han... .
Anyone 'who wants to 'V9ice

either a"gripe. or a compliment
about anything at the University
is invited to attend open hours ..
. Bennis will be accompanied by
several administrators who will
help to answer. student~'
questions: .
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,Offi:cially 'endorse eachother

Cassady,Hue deny .lntlm i'dat-ion' tal k.
. ':' ".. "

..By Bob Bowman ' Cassady' would gain any benefits from Hue's support during a.meeting ple that are working for me.
Vice-presidential candidate Brian from Hue'ssupport among Greeks lastTuesday night, attended by Hue, .' "Some.jof them are supporting

Hue describedast'purecrap" rumors "What advantage would there be? ,Cassady, Dillon,' Huei.campaign (Tyrone) Yates arid some aresuppor-
alleging that . his endorsernentv.of Brian's not a Greek," she said. manager Bill Posey and. Cassady' tlng(David) Willi<l.ms. I wasn't going

. presidential candidate Tom Cassady; . Cassady also said he would, not campaign mariager Paul Considine. to try and pressure theminto supper-
announced in last Friday's ,news- gain more support. among Greeks At that meeting Hue andCassady .' ting the, candidate I want.Hue ex-
record classifieds, resulted·· from from Hue's endorsement because decided they would endorse each ·plained. '. ..., '
pr,ess\1,reandiritimidation by Cassady" H ueis not a fraternity mem ber. .. other in Frjday's classified ads: ....•. Cassady· . said the', two waited,

..;,arid'· ':former'> Pa:hlieIleriiC':':CuunCir -:':;··Cas'sa:dYe.'Said 'his standingarriong" ":;Hue'said ~his-;deClsionto'publicly ,. 'becaus~'i'i:rrere,were' certairrpeople
president Cindy Dillon. . the Greeks is "stable," . .' su pportCassady "was.kind of a spon- that didn't like Brian and me.":
The rurriors, .which surfaced Fri- '~1think people will recognize my taneous thing" that carne up in the . /They tried to bring in as many peo-

-,day among Student Government per--serviCe to the Greeksystem,"he ex- .conversation. Tuesday night. 'N o pie into their cam paigns as they could .'
sonnel and. othercandidates' cam-, plained. Cassady is'president of.the previous cornrrrittments to Cassady by refraining from endorsing each
paignwor kers, charged: .i, . , '. Beta Theta 'Pi fraternity and former had been .made, or timetables other .or any of the other candidates, I

'. that Dillon and Cassady were vice-president of the Interfraternity . set for the disclosure of the endorse-: . Cassady said. .
concerned, over what was described Council. ..'. . ',ment, Hue said. Dillon Tuesday night suggested '.
asfaltering support for Cassady's Hue said if Dillon would.threaten , "Tom and I have been great frie nds , the candidates-announce their en-:
candidacy. within . the UC Greek him with withdrawal of the Greek for years," Hue explained. "In, the dorsements through a classified ad
system; " :., 'f' ... " vote, he knows other fraternity and backof'.my mind I knew I'd probably because It "was the.quickest and bes
'. that they approa:chedH ue with sorority members who would sup- come put andsupport him: in the way and because othercatididates

. requests' for his .support on, the' port him and counteract her attempts: end;" '. , , have used similar methods 'in the .
assumption he was the leading can- . to undercut his support. ". ' Hue said he waited until the clos- past; she said.. .
didate for student, body vice- All three said ~no one mentioned ingdaysof.the campaign to publicly . Hue said he approvedthe ad atthe
president andvwould . encourage .' any benefit Cassady might receive 'endorse Cassady "because ~fthe peo- . Tuesday meeting. .
Greeks to vote for Cassady; .' .. .

.' ~ 'de~~~~~t~~;'a~at~;;'~~es~~{ntii~i :Avow..edhomose xual.leglslator
" candidates, refUsed:' .
. • that .. Dillon and Cassady ... . '1" -. ..... turl t' .'-f II
t~rea!enedtouse,.iheir: inflU~I1CeinS .amsfmma u,rl .Y' OC,p ea.:g·ues..
the Greek system to undercut'Hue's ~..' . '., . , ..

"support' by urging' fraternity :and .. , . . .
B· B k '''G'' don' longeraffect change being. on the out-sorority 'rriembersto .votevagainst yec y .or on

him' .. ..' . ., "Men·'who are hot good at sports' side ofa very constitutional process."

. -.,'andth.,.a.i H.u.e./buckled u.p. de".r..th.e go into po!itics,'\Elaine Noble, the ';She said gays can.become part of
" ..... s..: f" ., . d 'h '1 .' the 'national political scene by -Io b-". pressure and consented to .the ad nations. irst avowed omosexua .

which said, ·"Bri<:tn Hue supports .state legislator., told a a Great Hall bying.and pressuring; politicians. She
Tom Cassady for president," '... .: audience Saturday. said. politicians "freak. out" when
Hue emphatically. denied he was " NQb~e had few compliments for' minointy groups pressure them,

'the subject of pressure. He added ..hercolleagues in the Massachusetts" "I get furious.whenI hear people
that anyone Whd' would try to House of Respresentatives. Some of isay they're not 'political," she con-
politically intimidate him would them..she said, are so immature they tined. "You've got to getcontrol of
commit "political suicide'~:bec~LUse refuse to sit next to her in the House y6ure~istence by thinking political-
Hue· would publicly expose him chambers. . ly.", ; '.. ....
through the newsrecord. "Once faction; 'she.continued, "are Noble; one of 14 women in the
Cassady also denounced the' hard bars who act like.little children)' Massachusetts house; claimed

rumors as' "absolutely untrue." towards her lesbian-feminist stance. ..se~erlll well-known legislators in
Dillon said' "absolutely" no one Noble,a Democrat from a heavily- Was hingt on are homosexual. They
pressured Hue to support Cassady. . student districtof Boston, said she will .. not admit their sexual
" "The last thing I would worry with . agreedw~th author Gore Vidal, who preference, she said, for: fear of losing
right now is Tom;s Greek support,'; characterized Massachusetts as "one their jobs. . '. '.
Dillon ..'asserted~ She described of the oldest and most corrupt "We continue to be-the invisible'
Cassady's support among fraternities .' political states." people," she said, adding that no.

.. homosexual should be forced to ..
'and sororities as "very stable. ." "It's time to' wake up" in . .

"come out" before he' or she is'Dillon questioned. whether Massachusetts.vshe sa id.t'We canuo
"ready." ..
"The distinguished person must be

comfortable to get out of the closet."
N oblecbarged Betty Friedan,

founder of the' National Organiza-
tionof Women (NOW), 'with dis-
crimination against lesbians: .

:. \
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'a look i'nside

Votomatic machine supplied for loday's election

First the feminists got a kick
out of the Miss UC beauty
pageant. Then the male machos
flexed their flabby muscles in the
Mr. Sander Hall beauty contest: ..

. .And now? Why, of course. The.
M'iss Ohio Honey Queen
contest.
The winner of this year's

lesserknowncontest is a fresh-
man at UC. Read Mitchell Ii ber-
man's story on page 3. .
.On today's editorial page,

Nicholas von-Hoffman reportson some more FBI pranks

carried out by the agency's
Merry Pranksters.
This time, the' FBI chose a-

scoutmaster in New-Jersey as its
target; 18 nothing sacred? Read
Von Hoffman'saccount, page 4.

When you're finished with the
editorial page, flip back to page 2
and read, arts editor " Mike
Kiefel's review of Sunday's San-
tana/James.Gang concert. Kiefer
slams the Gang for banging out a
little more than just mellow
music.
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Santana, ...JamesGang concert: let the children /J/ay '.
I,
I,

with what happened on the 'stage
beneath the filtered lights and the'

The marijuana' clo~d .was thin .,'ever-roaring' 'red bearcat of the'
enough to meet even EPA standards. ' fieldhouse wall.
There was not the thick effluvium of James Gang came on with a .band,
the early-'70 coverf'ogs. Most of the' bang, bang with more gimmick than
.motley crowd was more concerned music. There' was a . lot of hair-

flipping and bouncing around the flag, kissed it, then threw it off the
bandstand. stage, the boys brought out a couple
Raw electronics, raw vocals and of strip-teasers who did everthing but

raw sex were what the Gang exuded, strip. ,
and, except for the good harmony of Two: girls waggled their adipose
"Merry-Go- Round" from their asses and grate around into at least 32
newly-cut album, most of their music different positions while the
shattered into ear-piercing shards of guitarists philandered aroud their in-
, cacophony: ' struments in such an obviously

But, the Gang had its crowd phallic fashion, it would have given a
pleasers-teasers. Besides such toys as Freudian psychologist a rise.
a mirror bass drum and a goggled "Let's keep it up," the lead singer
pilot who dropped the American. screamed, appropriately.

"Nothin' like resourceful perfor- .an atmosphere of spirituaL, in-
mance," quipped Tom Baggs, UC's breathing. Appropriately enough,
Spring Arts man. Santana had bowed to a picture of
The crowd held out flaming Sri Chinmoy at the end of the set and

matches for an encore (actually, most before an impressive encore.
of them were just relighting joints) Roger Moon's little rock set prov-
and the Gang buffaloed onto the stage ed that they were only a back-up
and ground a little more grit out from band by their unimpressive pull-the-
between the old grey bricks. hair-out-of-your-eyes parlor rock.
"It was sogoodinthe 60's when an No/nimble riffs. Not much funk. A

this was new. Now it just seems like ,little bit of scat thrown in, but mostly
the, record keeps sticking," said one plain 01' Liverpoolese early 60's rock
concert-goer. n' roll. \

And then came Santana ... no nee- Not all the distortion that was
dle stuck here. In the finest comboof ' heard last Sunday night can be blam-
funk, classical and calypso rock.San- ed on the hard walls .. Poor 'amp
tapa came on . like, a vision. The balance and a lead singer whose voice
mirage was dispelled, but the miracle occasionally poked thro,ugh with a
remained when the San francisco snap-dropple: British accent, in addi-
group drummed the audience into a tionto the resonance-killing cinder
percussion 'paradise. ' "blocks of the fieldhouse, made the
I .could feel the bass guitar, drums.. Moon-group lyrics incomprehensi-

bongos' and congas vibrate off my' ble.
thyroid and larynx while the marim-: It was nice' of the concert com-
bas and tambourine rattles naked mittee to let Roger and his boys get in

, everyone into serpent power ecstasy. some practice before a live audience ..
The organ, lead guitar, and syn-
thesizer took the crowd to an aural
zenith without the squeal that most
rock groups, have to 'use in hiding
their other defects: " . " , '
The group 'did an instrumentally

,better version of "Black Magic
Woman" than in' the Woodstock
days, and the range from the pretty
"Let the Children Play" to the wild,
rhythmic "Oye Como Va" made 'a
well-balanced program. '

When the crowd held out matches
at the' end of the Santana set,this'
time the flames were pentecostai in

C,H 1RQ P R A CT I,C'
A Dynilmic and
Rewarding Career

Piedmont's new
50/30 E,xcursion Plan.
Saves you.mone~' "
',b,uysyou time.' '. . The Need For More Doctors Of Chiropractic Is Increasing

For information on career opportunities within the Chiropractic
Profession fill 'in and mail to': Chiropractic Ca~eer,~Hamilton County
Chiropractic Association, Suite 207,10948 Reading Road, Cincinnati,
Ohio, 4fj241 ,

And taking advantage of it is simple. Youcan leaveany time
on a Saturday.Then save up to 50% on the return portion of
your Piedmont ticket-just by coming backon a Saturday,
Sunday or up to noon on Monday,within 30 days of de-
parture. That's Piedmont's 50/30 Excursion Plan, An easier
than ever way to take us up and save.

piedmont also offers special Group 10 Faresand more-'
for-your-money vacation package plans.

We've got a place for you, along with plenty of money-
saving ways to get there. See your travelaqent or call
Piedmont Airlines. Most major credit cards accepted.

N~ME ~••••••••••• ~••••.••••.•.•.••••.•.. -..••••....• ' •.•••.. Po'liing places
ADDRESS: STREET •••••••••••••••••••••••• '••••••••••••••• - Election Day for student body

and senior class officers is today.
and tomorrow.CITY ••••••••.•.•• ',' •••••••• ~. ZiP •••.••••••••••

All full-time undergraduate
students are eligible to vote.
Prospective voters must present
both a student ID and a verifica-
tion card at the polls.

.•
PHONE NO. : ••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••

PIEDfl70nr
COLLEGE ATTENDING·, ••••••••• Grad. Date ••••••

WAFFLE PLACE.·

Polling places and times are as
follows: '

Day students-s a.m. to 6
p.m.
, Old Lobby, TUe.
Sander HallCafeteria, Lobby

II. " .
Siddall Hall Cafeteria."
Zimmer Hall, Main Lobby.
Zimmer Halt, concession area.
McMicken Hall, A&S office.
Annie Laws Auditorium.
Raymond ,Wlaters College,
Clermont County College.

featuring steak & sandwiches

OPEN 24HRS.
ADAY

2601 Vine St.
Clifton

OCAS
Porter H~ll, Third Floot

. Evening College
Hannah Hall, Evening Coll- ,

~ge Office, 6,iq,n. Jo 9 'P.m,: ' "

Service with, a .srnile for
'·9-.Iovingyea'rs.

All in the students budgetl
Quality Bo'me' Made Food

I. atMEIR'S PLACE
. MEIR OUDIA

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY
OWNER 9 nARS

HOT CORNED BEEF·· •• ~••••••••• _ •.1.30 CHOPPED CHICKEN LlVER.o ••••• l.10
' ,HOT NEW YORK PAsTRAMi; ••••••N 1.30 VIENNA SAL A''''' ' , ., 0' "u ••••••• - ••••••••• _. 1.1
HOT ROAST BEEF_ •••••••••• : ••••••• 1.30 SWI'"" CHEESE 7" .' "" •••••••••••- "......... ••• • 0
TURKEY -WHITE MEAt _ •••••••••• 0' EGG SALAD

.'. ••••• ••••••••••••• 0 ••• _._ • .so
CHICKEN SALAD •••••••••••••••••••• 1.10. VIENNA JU 0 0
LOX' " MB HOT D G .••• • ••• .65

N CREAM, mEESE. , ,,'~, -'1' mit kraut
BAGEL ••••••• _~•••••• 1-.70 t j VIENNA HOT DOG.oH.",•••••••••••• .sO

tomato, onion. olive ,~4,", smothered mit slaw
'lUNA ~ALAD_.: ••••••••••••• N_N •• 1.10 (> .,' PEANUT BUTTER 'N' JELLY~ ••••• 50
, whlt~meatlmportedft~ SPECIALS ~ ,

The'MEIR'S SPECIAL THE' . '
The CHICAGO SPECiAl

~1~~RoastBeef. Torra~.50 NEW YORK REUBEN Vi:nna salami. Melted 1.25
, ' Corned Beef, Melted Swiss SWISSCheese. Big Olive

. The PHILADnpHIA SPECIAL Cheese. Sauer K,raut 1.60 The MANHATTAN SPECiAl
Corned Beef. Pastrami.' . 1.50 ~ Cho pad' .
Slaw and Russian Dressing , l\ .p, Chl~ken Livers. 1.50

' '_ . ';' VIenna salami. Tomato
~h. BROADW A~ SP~CIAl ~;~ h ~"- ~-l'" ~ ~~', n. TIMES SQ,UARE SPECiAl
f\.le~York Pa$traml. SWISS ~~' ,.~,,",~.'O.:. Vienna J .'
Cheese. T·omato.Onion. I' -./ ) "~ . u?,bo.Hot Dog•

. .Rus'sian Dressing 150 -::z~) {~ ~lted.Sw,ss Cheese.
~ ,& (~'--'-'. Big Olive

. '. ,~OMBINATIONS'
COined Beef & Pastrami •••••••• ·..;....1.60 The "'"'nner SPe . 1 1 50

. •.•• Cia -o.~..•. ~"N". .
Corned Beef & ChOPPed Corned Beer'& sWiss Cbep-se.~.~•• 1.5U

. "Chicken Livers •••••••••.• N ••• _ •••• _" L,50 ' COrned Beef & Cr61RledEgg••••••••. t.50
Soups, Salads. SandWiches,Desserts. Beer. Wine, and Soft Drinks '

WE.'~RE PROUD TO SERVE YOU VIENNA SAUSAGES.AND BEEF. ALL OUR FAMOUS
SANDWICHES PREPARED,ONSPEClt\LBAKED RYE OR KItISP FRENCH ROLLS MIT
KOSHER PI CKLE.· ," .',

Carr~,out Phone 821-3654 CORNER OF GALBRAITH RD.READING,'OHIO "
Readmg Road Hrs. Sun.'-Thurs.:Ua.m. to Ha.m.Fr.-Sat. Ha:m. to 2a.ln.



Short said her father's beekeeping
hobby "is really greatl: .. After you
get the bees and the equipment, it's
almost like getting the honey free, I
get to bring as much as 1want down
here to school." ,
As'Oliio HoneyQueen for 1975-;

76, Short said she will appear at four
or five county fairs this summer in
addition to. the Ohio State Fair and
the Lebanon' Honey Festival' in:
September. ' \ '
"At the Lebanon Honey.Festival,

as part of being Honey Queen, lhave
to kiss a man that has onabee-beard,

The bees gorge themselves on honey
so they won't sting you at all.A man
takes them and puts them on hisface
like a beard," she said.

Short said she plans to enter the
National Honey Queen competition
in January at Pittsburgh. Sinceshe is
a: voice major, shesaid shewill singin
the talent competition. '

rr crowned National Honey
Queen, Short.will serve during 1976,
sheexplained.

Patricia Short
small-agricultural crop in this state,"
she said. ' ,
Short said she originally thought

that March. IS was' simply a
preliminary judging day. She said she
did not know the winner would bee
crowned at the convention, she add-
ed. -"I was really kind .of shocked!"
she exclaimed.

By Mitchell Liberman, Short spent an entire week prepar-
Do you realize that this year's Ohio ing her presentation for the conven-

Honey Queen is buzzing around our tion. On March 15,she and her father"
flowering campus right at this very 'Went to Columbus where Short flew
moment? She is' Patricia Short, a her way to Honey Queendom, "By
CCM freshman. 'my representation of the OBA, I
"The Honey Queen is chosen an- hope to bring more attention to this
nually at the .Ohio Beekeepers'
Association (OBA) convention in
Columbus (held thisyear on March
15), said Short. '
Short said her father, whobegan

beekeeping as a hobby four' years
ago, is a member of the OBA
"There are some (people) that do

this professionally, usually after they
retire," she said. Short said she had
considered running for OBAHoney
Queen earlier this year but had
forgotten to enter. "It was more or
less a challenge to see ifI could do it,"
she remarked. ,
About a week before the conven-

tion, she said, an old' friend and
former Honey Queen asked if she'
would still run for this year's Boney
.Queen. She decided to enter. _
Since the Honey Queen, competi-

tion isn't a beauty contest, the con-
testants compete for the title in other
ways, said Short.
First, 'each must, write an

autobiography describing her ac-
tivities 'within the last year, she said.
-In addition, each must collect six,
recipes using honey and write a300-
word theme about honey; she added.
Short said she.explained the different
varieties and uses of honey in her.
theme. , . '
The contestants'ability to meet

and communicate with people was
thenjudged while they 'mingled' with
the swarm of beekeepers at the cop-
vention. '
Finally, each girl was interviewed

for one hour by the judges (two
former Honey QueensandtwoOlfA
mem bers), she said.

.----.;..----- -- - ----- -----:, --- ~:""-:-- - .,...------'"-':'---.•...'"-':'..;..----..:-.-~---------"1""_~
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Hist~rians," is the title "of a lecture by '1 .'
-anthr opoligist/ historia n Nancy Oestreich at4 .1 '

'Associate professor of dance Oleg Sabline p.m, in 127 McMicken HaiL ' 1/
will give a .Iecture/ demonstration on "The * * .•. I
Technique of Academic Ballet" .at 12:15 p.m. Head football coach' Tony Mason will

, """""'" v-, •• d~livera"lecture';!'Sales"Motiva~ion for,Yeur 1
in{atricia Corbett*Th:at;~; . ,. . .. , and.i." at 7:30 p.m. in the Alumni Lounge; II' .Ap· ril 22;~.1975 . :"
"Desig'i{for Living~"'afilm;wlllbe shown at TUe. I

7 p.rn. in 1,0,.0Alms, D.AA:, ' '1 .Tuesday Nig'ht 8P M . I', " * '* * ~"Seven Meditations", on Political Sado- '" ',' ..,.'.. ..'.. ..".... ," '\
The.Graduate A~sistMit Organizing Corn- Masochism," a play by the Living Theater, I . Great Hall(TU C), 1

mittee (GAOC) will meet-at 12:30in Room 602, Collective; Will be presented: at .8 p.m. in the I I
OidC,hein.Allgradstud.ents,TAsandRAsare GreatHall, TUe. . I, I

.. *.'1' * 'I' I·
invited. The Baroque Ensemble, conducted by Eiji' " I

~:s~~~~:~, ;~~~i~rom at 8:30 p'm' in.Patri- 1 (Free Admission with this ad) 1
<: ,* * * ," I. Sponsored hyP.S.F.!. :

Author L Sprague deCamp, an engineering 1 . " " 1
expert, will speak on Hellenistic engineering at . L__...•__.'__. .:...._,__...;. '__. .J~~. .;..;-..;;..-'"-':'--....;...•.••- .••••__----- __- -- __---~
3 p.m. in 654 Baldwin. '

calf!ndar·
today,

., * * .*
Wasif 'Abboushi,Pl'ofessor of political

science, and John Malakassis, professor .. of
history, ~ill discuss the Mide,ast' and
Turkish/Greekpolitical situations on Channel
19 at 8 p.rn.

tomorrow
Poet Allen Ginsberg will present .a poetry

reading Wednesday at7:30p,m .. in .Wilson
, Auditorium. '

',' ,.. '* ~.*- ~ .'
"Awakening,',' a 'half-hour film on the life

and work of sri Chinrnoy, an Indian spiritual
master, will show at.9 p.m, at St. John's Un-
itarian Church; 320 Resor St. A $1donation is
requested, '. ' '

*. * *
Thdilm, '~Dante'~ Inferno," win be shown

in Alnis 100, DAA~ at 7 p.m.
. * * *
The concert orchestra, under the direction

of Gienn Muegel, will perform at 8:30 p.m, in
Corbett Auditorium,

*" :;. (*'

thursday
All .home economics majors are invited to

attend OmicronNu Honor Society's laurel's :
tea at 7 p.m. inthe President's Dining Room,
4tli . floor of' TUe. "The tea, to honor
scholarship in the horne ec department, will
feature Jean Hopwood' of the Consumer In-

, 'stitute. ,'.' , '

Delta Sigma. Pi, professional· business
.fraternity, 'will tour WCPO-TV station at 2
, p.rti. All: interested' students should meet at
1:30,infrontoftheBusiti.ess College, 151Mc"
Mi~ken;<wheretraJlsportation will be provid-
ed." '-

". '. . . *. ,*." '* . '
"The Viewfrom 'Within: American Indian

Histqry.from the ,Per~pective" of Tribal

ENGINES REBUILT
,NO RIP OPFS

MOB,ILSTATION
1-75·&IVHrCHELL

242~6294

,.

NEW DIMENSIONS'

IN'LIVI'NG

Expressed in Music
By

RIC FLOWERS'

Your fraternity pip
Is a lovely start . ..
But a Herscheda diamond'
,Will win her heart!

, {

Illustrated: .
: . Fleurette,By Orange Blossom

.xl I]
llUJcneae

- HYDE PARK SQUARE
• KENWOOD PLAZA •

'.Your aa~kAmericard~

ShoppersChar~e,. '

o rMaster .Ch~rge.
Is Welcome at Herschede:s.

-4W. FOURTH .
- TRI·COUNTY CENTE~

CERTIFIED
GEMOLOGIST
AMERICAN
GEM SOCIETY

, .. ., ,
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Elaine Noble,.conlinued .trorn page 1 "
'Asu~cess, the show broughtNoble
public vattention iii Boston. ,"She
realized then, she said, it was timeto
leave the show and "move to other
,things."

"Once something becomes a
success, it's time to get out," she COIJ.-

eluded.
Noble's speech was'. part of this

week's Springs Arts Festival.

Speech .>:and hearing questions
Allundergraduate speech and: main floor of Braunstein Hall.

hearing majors are urged to pick The club will meet today at
up the Speech. and .'Hearing 12:30p.m. in 306 Braunstein. All
Club's questionnaire in the box undergraduate majors are in-
outside Stephanie Foley's office, vited.

, )

Dick Schaefer Presents

. An Evening With "

OSCAR PETERSON
, A Solo Concert By The

World's ForemcstJazz Pianist
Sunday, April 27-8 ,PM

. ITaft 'Aud'itoriu m .
, '

All Seast Reserved-$6.50, $5.50~$4.50
TICKETS 'NOW ON SALE AT .

'. -' I.'·, . _ ,."

STEREOlAB,University.:,~laza & All TICKETRONOutlets
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·Reader'sVoice .....•·newsrecord editors mademlstakeln endorsements

'Yates. vague
, To the, editor:'

Having heard th~ three candidates
for student body president speak on a
number of occasions and being well-

"versed as to the nature of their plat-
forms, it comes as a little surprise to
, me that the newsrecord editors, in
their end~rseme,nt of Tyrone Yates', '
found his main asset to be his ability
to speak well in public. ,
I, too, believe him to be a gifted

speaker, but Lchallenge the conten-
tion made by. the hewsrecord
editors that his failure throughout
the entirecourse of this campaign to
offer concrete proposals on most of
the vital issues is a "positive quality."
Never before have 1: seen ';1 free

press strive so valiantly to apologize
for a public figure's fail ure to ap-,
proach the issues in a campaign.
I feel that the only candidate.who

has approached these' issues, in a
, satisfactory manner .is Daivd
, Williams. His proposal for a student
.Iobby group was the first from any of
the candidates. His, proposals for,'
openingup student government have
gone unanswered ))y the other can-
didates, save for some of Yates' irn-

,'pteci$e 'rhetoric,', . ,. "
. Williams has continually attacked,

the issues, 'rather than saying he'd.
come 'up with the answers once.
'elected.' '
. One can only hope the editors will
realiz~'. their endorsement ~ight
, possibly be: their biggest mistake
since '1973, when they; failed.to.en-:
dorse Hob Fogarty in his bid for the
student body presidency. ,

" •Ezra Katzen .
,DAA sophomore

10 the.ectitor: " ,
Your recent endorsement for the

office ofvice-presidentwas 'it gross':
misrepresentation' of facts and an "
over-sim pIification of ideas. '
'After hearing Frank Nichols speak .

(onseveniI9ccasions; I have seen.him .,
address himself to the ussues at harid.
He has voiced an outcry overTUC

I.

, \ . N'i:cho:las
Von" Hoffman

WASHINGTON-"Set' forth
belowvis a proposed anonymous
letter .. ; errors in spelling' are inten-
tional," says the' FBI 'memorandum
from its San Francisco office to "the

, seat 'of government," as the Bureau
rather grandly refers to this, collec-
tion ::of marble filing cases on the
Potomac.

In.due .course, the seat of govern;
ment, .' count er memo ed th at i,

"Authority is granted for you to
preI),ire and then anonymously mail

didate because he IS most represen-.
tative of all students.
I have been dissatisfied with the

performance of Student Government
in the p~st.. -.
. I feel it's tirhefor a change, and so I
urge all students to 'Vote Frank,
Nichols for vice-president.

Steve Lowenstein
- A&S sophomore

Lacking

spaces are just not that easy to find
when you are in a hurry, and I am not
living in a convenient place to catch
the bus to campus.
If Coleman is able to utilize some

of the Metro's 170 extra buses for a
more direct and more widespread
transportation of commuter, I'mcer-
tain that· I and, many other com-
muters could leave our cars at home,
thereby saving time, money, and
frustration. '
'Coleman is also for adding special

interest seats in the student senate to
represent commuters.' It is time'
someone realized commuters are'
bona fide students and therefore
deserve representation.
"Open' the' doors' of student

government" is more than a slogan to
Coleman. He is a man with definite
ideas and well conceived plans-for
-their execution. '.

Perhaps his campaign slogan says
it best, 'He's - concerned, .he's
Coleman.' .

J",lia B,~nkert
A&S jlmior

'cause changes. Student Government
needs leaders who are dynamic,
responsible, and fair. '
That's why I plan to vote for Dave

Williams for student body president:
I admire WiUiams' ability and
sincerity; I believe he will be an ex-
cellent student body president.
Two common charges against Stu-

dent Government are pompous
elitism and petty power games,
Williams has proven himself to be
responsive and fair; his experience
beyond university politics affords
him abroader perspective.
I don't' presume to speak for

.anyone but myself. My decision to
vote for Williams is based on concern
for the future projects of Student
Government and the vigorous excer-
cise of student rights.
. I'd like to see adynamic student
bodypresident. I'd like to see Dave
Williams student body president.

Pat Smith'
Bus. Ad. senior'

points on Tyrone Yates' platform, sity.
the renovation plans, TUC. It may be enjoyable to be a spee-
I felt that my position onthe issue . tator, but its much more rewarding to'

wasamatterofrecord,anditwasjust. participate. Get involved" do
that! A postion on an issue, nothing something!
more. rt was not intended as a per-
sonal attack on Yates.
<: But-nevertheless, I was verbally at-
tacked by Glenn Givens, a Yates sup-
porter, and called a white-minded
opportunist. .
This individual also informed me

that he would personally see to it that
I would not attain 'any position in
Student Government. All. of this
because I expressed a different view-
point than Yates. . ,
, This adolescent .behavior on the,
part of, educated iridividuals is
shocking to me. I shudder to think
about a government in which you
cannot express. a different view
without this type of action being
taken against you.

YSA leeches'
To .the' editor: - . . To the editor:

During the two weeks of Student The Revolutionary Student
Government campaigning;" every Brigade (RSB) would like to res-
wall; pole, ceiling and floor of this pond to a letter which appeared in the
'Campus was littered with posters arid' Friday, April 11 issue of the new-
literature. Strong-winds swept debris srecOrd. .
across, campus and the filth was in- A Young' "Socialist" Alliance
'escapable. (YSA) member, Charles Mitts, ac-

Whateve happen to the raised con- 'cused the RSB of "hoodlum tactics"
sciousness of' ecology-minded because we prevented theYSA from
.students? Remember Earth Day, selling their newspaper at our In-
April 1972? . dochina Solidarity Day Committee
Now, .instead of clean-up earn- meeting. -. ,

paigns, we' deliberately add to the Yes, we prevented them from sell-
mess with an outrageous amount of ing . their papers at· Indochina
election material that is both an Solidarity Day, an event, which did
eyesore and a nuisance;' \' 'noJ- have the support of the Young
In the future, I strongly urge sane- "Socialist" Alliance.

tions that will limit the number and The: Young "Socialist" Alliance '
the distribution of campaign, did not support the signing of the:"
material. Spare 'us another year of. Pa ris 'Peace Treaty' which
this garbage!' represented a major defeat for the US

government and- a victory for the
Vietnamese. . , . . "
The Paris Treaty was a political'

settlement which signalled the ul-
tim ate defeat of the U.S. and their
puppets. The YSA attacks the Pro-

. visonal Revolutionary Government
saying that the T;'re,aiy\vas a sell-6ut." "
. , , The YSA did~ripf, in a,tiy way help ?;

Rudolph A. Robinson
U. College sophomore

'I .•

Litter and filth

Sherri Goren
A&S junior

.' 'I ~ ••••

Bill Weaver
Nancy Staiger .
Alan Robbins

Dan White
candidates for senior
class officers

Yates dynamic
To the editor:'
I am writing, to endorse Tyrone

Yates for student body president.
Having served in the' University

Senate with Tyrone, I have 'come to
appreciate him as a very capable,
dynamic, service-oriented ,;person.
Tyrone will make a viable student
, body president.
. Please vote for him on April 22, 23.

" Deborah Proder'
Vice chairperson

University Sen~~e.
\.

Mary aeth Klein
Revolutionary Student Brigade

FOl's·Merry·Prankstets andtheseeutmaster of .·Troop·339
the letter.'. to Sam Jordan who is
running for the office of Mayor of
'San Francisco as, .an -independent
.Negro candidate .... The letter should
be handwritten on a: cheap grade of
tablet paper and contain the spelling
errors set out in the sam ple .... The
letter has definite disruptive poten-
tial....'

These two bits of administrative
incunabula .have been coughed up,
into the light of public scrutiny as the
result of a suit filed by the Socialist "

Workers Party charging the FBI wit 11 It .has a reputation of being peopled
years of harassment against it. ' by hard"-working,if pedantic; young
The evidence extracted from the middle-class Marxists whose rights

. Bureau's file by court order ought to' are easier to defend than their
satisfy any, reasonable person .the speeches are to listen to. Their es-
charges are true, but what state of 'timated total membership is a measly
mind led the FBI to turn into evil 3,000 ardent souls." .
Merry 13railksters?'" Why they and their friends should

be bedeviled by federally, deputizedThe Socialist Workers Party hasn't .
been a significant force since the late sneaks . and snitches"» surpasses'
1930's: In that era, under the paranoia. Yet, stacks of memos,

written on paper which, says, "Buy
leadership of Farrell Dobbs.Vincent U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the
Dunne and Carl 'Skoglund, three

, Payroll Savings Plan," are the
long-forgotten heroes' of the labor' evidence of the millions of dollars
movement, the party achieved some and man-hours devoted to the."t<.;-"e''.,"n e W 5 r' e'.,'C'o·rd· '.t'i~::':~td'~;~~::t~;';:~~:~::~··bureaucratization-of nasty tricks,

. ',,' ,',' .' .'" .,' . '. ..",', .. in-the trucking industry. . .... ,. p;'TI'ghnerteowdaepS'rI!vOer'oenxeamwPalel·t'etrhEe·lcII.aomtt-
. . - .; In • the early 194:Os, the· top , ..•. . ,

. , leadership'was .cQllvicted fof" whose wife was a party' member
violating the$mhhACt, whichmea-pt although he wasn't, of his unpaidjob

" they shot, their;'sedi1'to~s mouths off .as a Boy, Scout master.:
<',flnge,~'Ob.ofie~::.: : ,:":~' . -: "" "In November, 1967," one of the'
'That's' wHat happe:Vs;.t.o politica] '. memos tells us, "the organizer of the

n0nconformists'-when they, get a Newark Branch of the' Socialist
:public following, but this act of sup- Workers Party was overheard to tell

-iooio'!'- •.•••••----- __-- ••••-- ••••__------ •••••••••••••--- ••• pression was successful in driving the Elliott that he should quit fooling
.' letters , , " . party- from', the streets into a minor " around with the Scouts and join the

.Lettersshould beaddressed"To the Editor" andmust include thewriler'snam~;class, college or 11-', . ' place l' n 'the history books. ' 'P, arty." -tie and phone niimber~Letters should be taken to 233TUC.' .' " ,
. Letiers should be Iyped with a 60 ch)Jracterline and may not exceed ,25 lines. Ihe newsrecord The Socialist Workers are a Com- On that, at least, the party and the
reservesthe right to editlellers for Ilinglh, grammar andstyle, but not content, The editors,may IImi,t'. " ,munist party', however, since their FBI agreed, because the Bureau• the appearancesof .frequel"t'writers.. . , '

"P,ublished.lellers do not necessarlly express Ihe opinion of the newsrecord orfhe University. household divinity IS Leon Trotsky,' began a search to find out which Boy,
. their relations with the Communist . Scout troop this Elliott, who seems to

columns' 'Party and-the Ruskies have always have been a Chevrolet salesman,
coi~mns ~ay' be submilled by students, administrators and flicully. They should tie marked been that of open warfare. Thus the - belonged to. Atlength the monster

~'i:olumn"and must include·lhewriter's name,colleg!! or litle andphone number.Columnsshould be 'FBI had' no, reason to freak over : was identified as "the. Scoutmaster of .
taken-to 233TUC., ' , " ., ' , .
Coh:tmnssh,ouldbe typed on a 60 character line and may not exceed'SOlines; The J:lewsrecord. them, but even those considerations 'Troop 339, BSA, at Park 'Avenue

reservesthe right to edit columns for len!:!lh,-grammarand slyle, but norcont!!n!. .' _ belong in the past. School.. Orange, N.]."
Cofunins should be sutimilled,ol!ly. after prior consullatloli wiih the associale ediior. ~utiiisheci . Today the Socialist War kers Party Next 'came w'hurry of.mem os 'dis-

columns. do.', no.t- nece~~arily' express .the 'oplnlon, of' t~e .~,ewsrecordor, theUnivl!rsily .. has no .connectien with the- labor 'cussi~ng how they were going to alert ..
_...;.. ..••..••_~ ••• __ ---- ••••-- ••••••••- ••••••••••••••-~~ ••••-~ __ -- . movement or any other power base. National Scout Headquarters 'to the

iWordsto, action
','

'. Calhoun Hall Floor Presidents
Mark Plasko

Bob Kock
'Greg St. Clair'

Oscar Carbonell
David ,Eis'e.n .
Tom Taylor,
Jim Yellin

. 'Ken Levy
A&S junior

·.Williams ability
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the,mute Miltons·Phoebe Snow and .Jaeksnn Browne: No superficial alrs
, By B~lindaBaxt~r baritone voice, which prevailed in ,
Phoebe Snow, and Jackson tunes such as "It Must Be Sun-

;,! ' Browne, whose concerts have con- , day," would switch over toa soft,'
sistently sold out as they tour breathless.quality such as in "The
across the country, presented Poetry Man."
another sell-out performance Phoebe strongly reminds one of
Monday Night at Northern Ky. vocalist Minnie Ripperton in.the
State College.,' Jackson and sense that they share phenomenal-
Phoebe's talents complemented ly versatile voices .. Minnie's vocal
each other well as they generated a skills, however, lie mainly in the
mellow, laid-back atmosphere. high octaves, whereas Phoebe has
, \Phoebe Snow, the vocalisrfromcvdemonstrated the ability to flaunt
New .York whom RollingStone". her vocal range from very High to
magazine designated as "Best New ' very low: _ ", '.
Artist of 1974;" -astoriished the 'Phoebe also has control over
audience with: her.amazinglyver- her voice in tenus of tone; she can
satile voice. Her deep, quasi- .angelically sing in a soft tone or

sprtnqartetestlval
• today ,,',' , ,p.m" !Fflculty Lounge.' Tangema~
UCJ:~zz:Se~tet, ,12:30-2p':m. University 'Center, , (Elberson'

Under the bridge. "Design for Liv- Music)." Wind Shadows, . 8p'.m.,
ing"7p.m., Alms 100~"The Light , Patricia Corbett Theatte.Con-

, '" ' ,tempor~ary. Dance Thea'ter,: "
that Failed~" 8:30 p.m., Alms 100. ,,' Moments,Jive .Neopolitan Songs, ,
• tomorrow Jazz and" Trained-and ,','other
, 'Allen, Ginsberg; 7;~0 p.m., smaller pieces, 8:30 p.m.,p'atricia
Wilson auditorium, "Dante's Ill;": 'Corbett Theatei.BenBechtoICin~
ferne," 7 p.m.;Alms 100. "Tel] Me " cinnati Early Music Consort,8:30, "
If Anything EverWas Done," 8:30 p.rn.,: St. Paul's Church. ' '

p.m., Alms 100. ,~! ',' " .~. saturday'"
.~hursday
Malcolm Dalgish, .and Flat

8tlsh, 12:.30' p.m., Under the
Bridge: "Seven Meditations on
Political Sado-Masochism," Liv-
ing 'Theatre Collective; 8 p.m.,
Great Hall, TUe.

'.friday· ,
Live Broadcast WG UC, '12-1

Music a~d Art Festival, 12-6
p.m., St. Paul's 'CHurch. Ravi
Shankar;' 8:30 p.m., St. Paul's
Church,

.,sun~ay
Ravi Shankar, 2 p.rn., St, Paul's

; Church. -Wind Shadows, 8 p.rn.,
GreatHall, TUe. '

! '

TUC . Old Lobby
",Annie L~ws Aud.
McMi.cken, A&S Office
Zimmer Aud. '. "
Zimmer Concession
'Nursin;gandHealth(Procter, Hall)'

, !

wail like' a banshee III a' gutsy
. v ,0ice. , She m 0 s t , ap t 1Y
demonstrated this quality of im-
provising with her voice, even us-
ing it as an instrument, in her
bl ue sy rendition' of Billie
Holiday's "No Regrets." ,
Second to Phoebe's vocal talent

"was her congenial rapport with the
audience. Unlike many per-
formers who bear an attitude of
superiority, Phoebe' always took
the audience intoconsideration.
Fox: example,when the audience
collectively held lit matches in the
air and demanded an encore;
Phoebe returned to the stage-and
shyly smiled.v'Would 'San Fran- .
cisco Bay Blues' be OK?"
Jackson Browne's performance

, . .proved to be equally personable.
Just as Jackson, was dressed ;'

'modestly injeans and a sweatshirt
and sporting an unpretentious
bowl haircut '(rather than some
outrageous Rod Stewart-type
hairstyle), like wise his songs
carried a pure/ sirnple quality.
Jackson and his extremely tight

back-up' band catered to the
audience's whims by playing all
the songs 'requested in the 90
minute period, Such as "Ready or'
Not" "For A Dancer," and "Doc-
to~ My Eyes.", ",.
'Mbstof Browne's tunes bear a
sweet country-rockquality similar
to The Eagles or Pure Prairie
League, due to the group's pedal

, steel guitar, electric violin.electric
. .' \\. '.

, Classical records our specialty
Stop 'in and browse--Just off campus
362 Ludlow,in Clifton n.so 'til 6:00

, ,

A mini-festival of. male 'choral excellence
University of Cincinnati Men's

Glee Club
UniversityMen'sGlee

'Club
In Concert'

! .' . , .

Saturday, April :26','8:30 P.M.,
Corbett Auditorium,

Miami

'1 ..

.r- ; .

',\ 1

, ,

, Sander ,Cafe II
i " ' ,'" Sidd~IICafe
Raymond Walt~rs College
. ' 'OCAS

Clermont College'

, "6'p~m.'. ,9p.,m.\
Evenin~College Office

let's Show The Administration
We Car'e!;l!~!

. . .".,., ~.'.

" ~.

'"Vot~~TodayAprfl22, .and
Tomorrow' Apri'I23',
\ . ."

.Frorn 9 a.m. 6 p.m:

.GETTIIAY·
GOOD· OlD····TIME·FEELING!

J' '.

"

Ii'

-THE 29th ANNUAL
SleMASIG'MA .CARNIVAL

• O" ,." • •

UCFIELDHOUSE
SAT., APRil 26 * 6:30 PM

, / 0

'Beer .*
!

, , '

*' Prizes,"

banjo, and soft vocals. "
Browne strategically arranged '

his tunes so that his mellow tunes;
such as "These Days," would' be
intermingled with 'up-beat tunes
such as in "Take It Easy.t'where
, the audience grinned andstomped
in unison to the music.

Phoebe and" Jackson. were
perfect as a' double-billing, since ,
unlike, most performers, they did
hot assume a superficial demeanor
orait. When the audience
questioned Jackson about his
hometown, he smiled and replied;
, "I'm from L'bs Angeles." He added'
wryly, "Well, actually, 1think I'm
now from Holiday Inn!"

Li k ewi.se, when Phoebe
revealed her' age vas 24, shead-'-
mitted she only looked 18.

''The mute Miltons simplycannot
.exist anymore," said British Broad-
casting producer, Martiri Essliri, last
Thursday, in a stuffy Faculty
Lounge.
EssIin has worked indefatigably to

upgrade the intellecutal and cultura!
level of television-material and, to
counteract the horrors of.' a "hyp-
notized population" (to use Aldous
Huxley's term). ,
.While EssIin recognizes the "in-

creasing dominance of mass media
over other forms of communication,
'he does not think that this-necessarily . ",
im plies a decrease' in artistic or
cerebral sophistication if producers
are willing to keep standards up.
'He pointed' out the disadvantages
of American television: namely, dis-
oriented censorship: and rampant
commericalism" Michael' Kiefel

' ...

"I FOUND MYSElF
LAUGHING MY
GUTS OUT ...
IT IS UNDENIABLY
'FUNNy,i

William D, Kerns
Fine Ads Editor .:
TEXA:S TECH'
UNIVERSITY DAIL Y,

',. ,

""
"".,., ...
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.Trackers finally start
getting untracked

( '.

/' .
I ' ~

Manchel 'sgrandslal11; salv~g esspllt
The VC tr~c'k team, through Some

"fine' individual. performances,"
broke two school records whileplac-
ing in three events in the Ohio State
Relays held inColumbus last Satur-
day 'and Sunday. . ..
. Coach Biit Klayer said, "The kids
are starting to believe in themselves
and realize that the seasorrhasonly
four weeks left. They really came'

around this meet." Dave Stanton; one of VC's best
The BearcatSsu-yard relay team, distance runners, quit the track team

spurred by a school record 1:26.8 in '
in disgust last weekstating the team,the preliminaries, raced to a 'judges'

. "can'tdo anything because we're con-decision" second place in the finals, sidered a minor sport." ,clocking the same time as winner
Eastern Michigan (1':27.6). "It seems like every time we tried to

do something we got our toes stepped
"Of course we were urrhap PY,"said "<said St t'on, Sal an on. . ., .

Klayer about the judges' decision He also said that he "didn't like the
declaring Eastern Michiga~' t,he team situation." Although he didn't
winner. "Our guys. thought Keith 'elabor~te on that statement, he did
(Holland) had 'outleaned the say V'C is "hot' a tX:llckschool."
Michigan !l1an but I had it bad angle Track coach Bill Klayersaid; "It
of the finish so I really couldn't tell." wasstrictly his own decision to quit.
Dean also set a uc record in the It's not a discipline problem'.': '

120 high hurdles with a qualifying According to' Klayer, Stanton had
time' of 14.0 seconds. He had spared been plagued by injuries recently and
the old mark ofl4.1 with former UC as a result had missed a lot of prac-
all-American Al Lanier.' tices and several meets.
Long jumper Tim Rhein leaped 23 Asked if Stanton would possibly

feet II Y2 inches on his-first jump of reconsider and, rejoin the team,
the competition to grab a third place Klayer said, "lie never came in to
for U'C.. Rhein's first jump.was also talk about it (quitting) so we couldn't
his last. as he badly injured his right let him back anyway."

By Joe Gering inning grand slam that gave his Bear-
"That was the rear big' hit 'of the cats an 8~1 win over Cleveland State

game," declared coach Glenn Sam- after they' dropped the first game of
pie, referring to Jim Manchel'sfifth Friday's doubleheader, II-I.

.~ ';' "It was a fast ball out over the
plate. I wasj ust trying to hit it and getStanton quits track team the run in. It happened to go out," ex-

. '.. . . .." ',. . "'. ":, .' • Pl~~6~~at~~~~~el) . homer really

Stanton said' that his immediate put the game away," added Bob
plans are to finish the School-year and Rechtin, the game's winning pitcher.
receive his degree in law enforcement In going the distance,' Rechtin
from University College and then brought his season'.record to 2-1.
transfer to a four-Year university. "Our kid just pitched areal good
Stanton said he has nit decided 'ball game," proclaimed Sample.

where he'll go next year, .although "When you get pitching like we got
he's looking forauniversitywith a today from Rechtin and the timely
"bigger and better track program," hitting displayed by Manchel, you
h UC" " can't help from com ing out on top,"t an . s. .
This year Stanton was the number he said;

one cross-country runner with a best . "I just 'can't say e-nough about
time of 30:48onthe six-mile Mt. Airy Manchel's play ... he's aggressive on
Forest course, only 18 seconds offthe , the bases. He does a super job in the
course record. ,.' '. field. He's an excellent bunter and he
Before he quit this season, Stanton hits ... 'he'sjustbeen great," Sample

also recorded a 14:24three mile time" continued.
an "excellent performance" accor- Seldom does a game go by that
ding to Klayer» '.. Sample doesn't mention of the
j Stanton is the third athlete to depth on the team this year: "Jim
depart from the UC track team this. Ceddia got us the hit that tied the
.quarter as Jerome Lundy and Barry c game. lIe's only a freshman!' Jim St.
Fisher last week were declared Clair stepped in there and caught a
academically ineligible for the spring good game for us along with gettinga
quarter, as reported earlier in the couple of hits .."
.n~wsrecord.In the first game, UC held a l-O

lead 'until the fourth i~ning: \\I.hen The d~ubleheader split gave UC a
Cleveland State exploded for six.runs 16-9 record going into today's 1 p.m.
at the expense of Ray Perino, the-los- hometwinbill with Kentucky. UC
ing pitcher. . travels to .South Bend" Ind.'
"He lost his breaking stuff... tomorrow to face Notre Dame in

couldn't get it over the plate. This another doubleheader. '
allowed Cleveland State-to justsit on UC lost a doubleheader to Xavier,
~sfast. ba,~, and !hey're a good hit- 1-0 and 4-0, Sl;lnday to drop its.
, tmg team, .explained Sample. " record to 16-11.

By Bob Hart foot on his_initial effort. Contacted
about the injury, Rhein said X-rays
had shown the foot wasn't broken
but added that he would probably be
off it for at least a week:

., .

U .C. 'concerts in
cooperation with WKRQ

presents

".~.::,~r:~:~~..
. .'S'(jcietyof "
Aut omotiveEngineers

By Bob Hart

'., ". ~"" '
!; '.~., '.

.Annual Trfpto Ind,y Time Trials'
Satm<tay, .May 10· .

.$12.06 tiC'ketinclito<?s,:, round trip transportation,
breakfast af'S'p;~e.~\y~~(~btel(Dutch Treat), tour
of Gasoline Alle§,'andreserved seatsin.Paddock
Penthouse~ . '/,' ' ..

. . .

Make reservation by May 1 ~ith
Mary Beth Hammons
598 Rhodes "Hall" .

/. " '.~ . . .

phone 475-3338"

"·"1···;· ·f·-· d' '"''".e aSSlle.··S
ANNOUNCEMENTS

." . .

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 'SALE
.. '/ . WANTED IVIISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

ANYONE INTERESTED in going to the Get that good old time feeling April 26; t-waitress or waiter 21Yrs. old. 1- WANTED-Bartender & Waitress, call· PHI DELTA THETA pres,ents "Saturday Vote Today for U ColleqeTrtbunal. Bring;
colleqe.nite Redsvs.Atlanta gameon.May 6:;30-11:30 Fieldhouse. ' ' . Dishwasher from.1.1:00 till 3:00.,.-Apply281-1026.· .... Night SIt the Movies." Sigma Siqrna Car- .::ve:::r.:.:if:.::ic:.::a.:.:tio::::·n:.:...:::c::::ar..:::d~.------'-------'------._------'-_
3rd at 7:00 p.rri. wtththe Veterans Club T,C. Tribunal elections-e-Apr!l 24-25. Pick. between-s-t t ~.m:~nd2-3;p.m.SalarY,1.10 SECTION-II Co-op needs roommate for nival. . . "SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS,
Contact Rick Reif at 232-47180n or before .uppetitions in any dept. office. Return to' New Restauran.t MI~ter D s at Reflections summer quarter. Apartment across from LOST: Yellow m.ale,tiger-stiped kitten in I WEAVER, STAIGER, ROBBINS, WHITE,
April 24. 401 TC by ApriJ 23 rl'oon.: >, contact Cornelia Witt 861-6644. '. DAA, air-conditioned, share $55.00. Call Bishop-Ludlow Streets area on 4/8/75. VOTE April 22,23," . . "
A LIFETIME EDUCATION.Britannica 111. D' 'k RAW" b A'· 'I 26 6'30- "SENIOR CLA8S0FFICERS, 751-3579. Male or Female. Call Ed ,at.861-0571 or 4?5~5084.· Williams for creativeStudentGovt.. un an . -.. In a eer pn. , . . " S . _ , "
Call 381-0839.' 11:30 F-leldhquse_ .' ... ' WEAVER, .STAIG~,R, ROBBI~ '\iVHITE, OVER 125 ,COMPANIES now - hlrln!;l UC ISTRYING TO START AN ULTIMATE "SENiOR CLASS OFFICERS .:
SUMMER IN EURPOE, Unltravel Charters STO'L'EN' B . W d $100 .. d''f" . VOTE April 22,23. .." college grads. Send $2.00 and stamped FRISBEE TEAM: jf you enjoy tossing a WEAVER, STAIGER, ROBBINS, WHITE,-
.. ' . '. ..'- urnet, 00 s ." rewar or_ ., . '. .' ',' return envelo e to JOB MARKET Box ' b' . . t d' C 11M 'at less/than 'h reg. economy fare. 65 day information leading to recovery.of '73.CJ5 VOTE for the candl?ates of your cholce-> . 'P';'" ., . frisbee you might einteres e .a arc VOTE April 22,23
advance payment required. U.S. Govt, Ap- Jeep-Red with black top: Large desert dog, student Body Elections Apnl 22,?39a:m.~ ,,: 381382, Little River Miami, Fla',33138. .' 475-5710.. Mary Sue Hobitzell (Hoblitzell?) Our table.'
proved. TWA-Pan Am- Trasavie 707s. Call tires,CB antenna on 'back.. Tags, 6 p.m. '., PERSON TO SUBt~T APT. ,for summer.· PIAN(J LESSONS. Beginners and ad- is watching you, Make it worth yourwhtle;
tolHree, 1-aOO~325-4867. Terinesse~ 59M649 Call DAn 542-8237.. "SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS June 16-,-Sept. 16Morgens HaU. Call 475- vanc.ed, Adults alsocall Barbara661-4364: Apt. to sublet, Summer 6~1:':2226after3:1~

- HESUMES$25 includes personal con- Votes for the candidates of your choice-' WEAVER, STAIGER, ROBBINS; WHITE, 3870. . . .'. , . IN~URANCE-,-:ALJTO-MOTORCYCLE Is it true.that LiZardS likeJ'amochas'hakes?
~urtation:, creative writing, and 50 custom Student Body EleCtions April 22,239 a.ni.- VOTE April 22,23." . . Make ·good. money Sunday afternoons, Discount rates, ,John Bauer Assoc. Inc. . . '; . '. . . .
printed cop[¢s.;BEST RESUME SERVICE 6 p.m; " "STUDENT BODY ELECTIONS-Vote to- '.with your own Sunday NY Timespellvery 732~1716. ", Attention DeltsJ ....:,GOING TOTHEAI R.
.621-007:3; .. Want to get involved-c-pick up petitions for day a~~~o"'!?,rww 9 ~.m.-6·p.m. Brfng ID ..route: No colleclions.Call Dan 861-91~1. CAMPUS TYPiNG, d¢lIar a-Pa.ge,:28h ~~~T :,~~~TYwg~DF~~~()~~D~~U~~ •.
ATTENTiON: salespeople wanted for out- 1975 Business Tribunal in 155McMicken. and venflcatlon card. . _. Person(s) wanted to sublease real nice 7155.' '. .' ''''' .. ' ,.' _. NATURALISTS" AND 20 WILL GETYOU

.~i1d~8~ales. For interview, call Andyat38)- lt'syour business to improve business-"VOTE TODAY for your favorites!" ..' . apartr:nentimmediately 681~9449... TYPING~TERM PAP~RSi.~esumes,legal, . 700. C.I.C. TOOTS AND TIM

get involved in Business Tribunal. "SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS Need-two handymen, (Painting and Pan-general, other 631~'2'5.80...,':,....., . "SE'NIOR C'LASS OFFIC'ERS WEA.V·ER,OPPORTUNITY, sparetirne, earn up to . II' ) 275 h C 1158 281 1721' .
GET .YOURS NOW, .. ' .petitions for WEAVER',STAIGE"R, ROB,BINS, WHITE e Ing,. r. a. - .p.m.. '-, . - Get that good old t\me.""f..:e..' S·TAIGER, ROBBINS, WHITE,V.OTE'- $100 weekly in your home addressingcir- .

culars! List of firms with offers sent for just Business Tribunal available in 155 Mc- VOTE April 22,23'HELP NEEDED- Part time evening and 6:$_0-11:30 Fieldhous~. :..:A::...P::...R~IL=-=22::!.·,=-23::.:.--,-·~_·--,- ------'-~_
$2.00! Guaranteed! WG Smith Enterprises, Micken_ . . '. Vote' Today for U College Triubunal. . weekend position at Plants R.4People in Don't vote for the click! Vote Barry Knight "SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS WEAVER,
B: 561 55 S nyvale C'al'lf 94088 VOTE - B' T ib I' EI . t' Lawrence Hall 2nd floor9am-4pm Florence Ky. and/or Gold Circle Mall- for Senl'or Glass Pre's. STAIGER, 'ROBBINS," WHITE, ..' ·VOT'.Eox. -c ,un ,". '-. In usmess n .una ~c Ions. . .". ". ,.'. Colerain. Experience preferred. Call Lin at
SgNIOR CLASS OFFICERS Thursday April 24 and Fnday Apn125. Dear~st Georgie Porgle, Obesity I.f 385-81820'r 721-1884. Elect Bob Reed & Karl. Braun toA&S 'APRIL2-2;23. .
WEAVER, STAIGER: ROBBINS, WHITE "CASSADY FOR STUDENT BODY beautiful, Love Theresa. , -' , , . Tribunal:. .. Waitress needed nites, Must be 21 able to
VOTE APRIL 22,23 PRESIDENT" .·.FOR SALE ' Anyone. Interested In gOing to the College T.C. TrJ'bu'nal electlons-e-..April. 24-25.. Pick work any night,experi.ence preferred.Nite Reds vs Atlanta game 0[1 May 3rdat·
I type papers. ,50a page. Betsy 2710. Don't vote for the click! Bote Barry Knight BSRTurntabie 520 a/x new share M44-7 7:00pm with the Yet~rans Club, Contact up petitions' in any d..ept, office. Return to Apply Matrix 114W. McMillan 1c3 week
'Employment! U.S.! Foreign! All Fields, for senior class preSident. cartridge $40.00 Call 574-5692. Rick Reif at 232~4718on orbefQreApril24. 401 TC bY,Aprii 23 noon...' days ask. for Jennifer. .
Goverment Education Sales Social \lOTE WILLIAMS FOR OPEN STUDENT . . C S W'lsh'to torrn a car pool inEastern Cincin- -."SENIOR CLAS.S OFFICE.RS' . ....n .; ...., , ,'. " - - '. . . JBL speakers-L77's Excellent condition "SENIOR CLASS OFFI ER 0 BINS WH TE
-Constructiorr, OirFields., Permanent, Part- GOVT ER STAIGER ROBBINS ·WHITE·· nati~ Call. 831-5254. Greg. ' ....WEAVER, STAIGER;R B , . I ". - cheap 281-1581/791-7598.. WEAV,. , ,,' P L 23
tlrne.vSummer, Resorts, Parks, Ships, LOST: Blue glass case with glasses Call VOTE APRIL 22,23. Tutoring in (reading and composition,' .:V.;O;;.;T~E;.A;.;;.;..;.;;R;.:;I.20;,;2;;,;';';.;,;,..•••••__ ••••••••••__
Directory, Application, Resume Instruc- Bookshelf speakers, Bass Reflex . h S '. . . '. '...

. . $ 'P . 6936 or ,6580-Leave message. enclosure. $35 pair 683-.1854 Greg. . Female RoommateWanted for Summer College English teacr ere even: ye~rs ex- ADVERTISERS SHOULD check 'the first
lions, 'Complete Kit 3.00' ostpaid. VOTE . FOR DA VE' S .C0 NCRETE Quarter, alrcondittoned; fully furnished, perienqe_ Call 281-5449 after 5:30 p,m. . insertions of their ad, The 'News ReGord
National Information SErvice, 422 PROPOSALS_ . , . Calculato~HP35 Free rnath-pac (worth laundry. room; elevator,. $65. Buckeye Piano Lessons-MM CANDIDATE at CCM cannot be responsible for more than one
Washington BUilding, Washington. D.C, $'10)$170 b t ff C 1'1831'591'5 ft . .

. - "SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS' . ores 0 er, a' - a er Apts. Ohio Ave. 'Call 651-2730. teaches all levels, Theory included. Call incorrect insertion. Upon noting, an error
20005:.. ". 6 pm. . <, after 6 pm 751-2805, . . _.. ' the advertiser should call T,he N~ws
Th'e: Pope I'Scornlnq A.pril.26, .6:30~11:30 WEAVER, STAIGER, ROBBINS, WHIT!,:,' ·HIDE-·A-B~.D, Portable' Stereo' . Call' 86'1- . Dave Williams for Student Body Pres. R d 4755901 4755902 Ad

VOTE APRIL 3 t: Sublet apt ... Sumrner-Falt-Latqe '1 -.' ecor , - or' - .'.-
Fieldhouse. . 22,2 • . '.' .2091. 'Apt. to sublet. Summer 681-2226 after bedroom, furnished, A.C., n~~rU.C, .and . [ustments are-made to the deqree the error
Sigma Sigma Carnival April 26, '6:30-11:30 .Interested in Custom Slik-Screened T- '71 Ford custom 69,000 miles, $250 Deb 3:15. hospitals Call 961-681-?evenihgs. . reduced the value of the ad
Fieldhouse. . shirts P..-Call Rush Reproductions 475-

. .' . . 2387. . . =28=-1:...-.=..64.:::.2=2::.....---'--.,---__ .,---.,---__ .,---,....,-
$5;Reward. Lost white metal frame glasses, "; "SENIOR CLAss OFFICERS
in .black soft case on Monday, 14th. If Don't-vote for the Click! Yote Barry Knight . WEAVER, STAIGER, ROBBINS, WHITE,
found call Jeff. 475-4187 .. ' . . for seniofclass presideAL... VOTE APRIL 22,23" '.

"CASSADY FOR STUDENT BODY pARACHUTE CLUB MEETIN<;3THURS- " W.i.N. with Williams for pres.
PRESIDENT" DAY, Apnl 24, 7:30p.m. 430 TUC. Efficiency apt. available now Sawyer Hall
INTERESTED IN NOcFRILLS. ,Iowcos.t Business stUdents: VOTE in Tribunal Elec- 3658. ,

.' travel to Europe; the Middle East, the Far tionsThursday, April 24 and Friday April. New unused BerlitZ cassett~ course
.East, 'Africa? Educational Flights can help 25. '. i'n basic Spanish with study manuals cost
you find the least expensive way.to get Don't vote fortheclick!Vote Barry Knight ,_$30.'Bargain at $15. Call Mrs, Silberstein
there. Phone us toll-free, at (800-223- 'for Senior Class President. 475'-5165 or 281-8534., ,
5568.) . .' .' '. " PORTABLE ELECTRIC Bla.ck Angus King
"SENIOR CLASS'OFFldERS "SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS, . size oven-grill-broiler, e.xcellentcondi-
WEAVER, STAIGER, ROBBINS, WHITE, WEAVER, ,STAIGER, ROBBINS, WHITE, tion; $150 hew. Bargain. at $35, Oa(l 281-
VOTE APRIL 2223: _.' VOTE April 22,23. 8534;

D·AV··E WILL'·]'·'MS':'IS''FOR' YOU' Dqyour part!Votefor l/.College!ribunal ~::;'----- •••••-""';;' •••••--';"'~
. ..... A . '. ". .-' at Lawrence, 2nd floor. 9 a.m. 'til ·4,p.m..
Vote, SUZY' SMALL for A and S Tribunal, Don't forget your verification card!.
April 22nd and 23rd. " .' '. ' "SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS " '
Sigma Sigma Carnival April 266:30-11:30 WEAVEI1, STAIGER, ROBBINS; WHITE, .
Fieldhouse." . VOTE April 22,23, . . ..

Elect Bob Reed & to A&S' Vote today for U. College Tribunal.
·Tribunal. ' Lawrence ,Hall, 2nd floor, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

A&S
Tribunal

.\' . " .
. -.... . ~

Elections

'TODAY9~4
. , /

-T.V.C. Bridge
Zimmer 'Hall Lobby

Telephone soliciting. Mon9ay-Friday 5-8
p.rn. and Saturday. Near Campus. Hourly
pay plus comrnisslon Call 542-8833 -ext 39
for interview. Experience helpful but not
necessary.' Must have good telephone
voice. . ,

.TOMORROW 9~4
T.v.c. Bridge .

·····:1:27McMicken

•..... t'

.. '-.
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